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Topics of the Week.

We would draw attention to the series of articles on the British
Volunte'ers' "'Schools of, Instruction, » now being republished fror,week
to week in this paper as they appear in the United Setvice Gaze//e.
They >will be of: particular i'nterest to' those acquainted w~ ith the working
of our. own Schools, and espeicially to those who, like the MILITIA

GAZETTE., beltevé thât a remnodelling of their plan would produce even
better resuitt than now ôbtainable (rom these already useful and ably
cznducted- institutions. All such willi watch the papers as they procecd
for. the appearance of any new ideas advantageously applicable to
Canada.

Readers every*here Will welcome with pleasure announscements ini
the MILITIA'GAZE4'TE of the operat 'ions of the live. rifle association in
the capital ôf the great North-West, where yet our militia bas flot
secured a foothold. We have just received the programme, though flot
yet the -scores, of.the first annual compétition of the Regina Rifle Asso-
ciation, held on Thanksgiving Day, the I5tb. There are six matches-
two at 200 and one each at 300, 400, 500 and Goo yards. -Eight prizes
are offered in each. T7he oficers of the association are :-Patron,
Lieut.-Governor Royal; presid ent, D. Mowat;> vice-president, W. C.
Hamilton; council, R. J. Steel, j. W. Jowett, C. jathes, A. J. Fraser,
R. J. Tinning ; range officer, Capt. Norman ; statistical oficers, R. I.
J ones and j. W. Jowett; range committee, D. Mowat and the secretary-
treasurer, J. T. Sternshor.n.

That.enterprising corps the 5 7th Batt., Peterboro.ih Rangers, an
accountof whose annual inspection appears in this issue, deserves more
than passing mention. After having long held the reputation of being
tbe crack rural battalion of NO. 3 district,-tee 57th wvas a ,couple of
years ago raised to the dignity of a city corps, and so weIl bas it worri its
ne* hon "ours that it is now in a position to c6nipete creditably with
almost any in the service. It is to be regretted that at the inspection,
as we are informed, the D.A.G. found it necessary to, criticise unfavour-
ably the condition of the armns,«hich, owing to thé dasipnies6 of the
armouries and the want of accommodation 'there, itere ndt in as good
shape as they xihight qther >vjse have been.. Steps shouid bïe taken to
bave proper armouries*provided, îiot only out of considération 'of 'the
c6mfort of the entbusiastic volunsteers in the 57tb, but for the proper
preservation of their weapons. The necessary representations should be
made to the Department witbout delay.
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A SHAbs FIGHT AT ToRoNTo--Coin.

*It takes'considéefab1eýnterprise and ingenuity to~ design and carry
into.eýxecùtion a ischeme sudi: ès ilhat.which fuinished tuie Què6tns O*n
and Grenadliers. of Toronto their Thanksgiving -field day;' *A'very îàèr-
esting repprt appearing in this issue bas bèèii'.kindly* forwarded -by a.
.Toron to. correspondent. The corps -concerned -should feeél prôud of the
satisfaction expressed by. Col. Otter with the day's achievements.

* Having observed the yarn quoted by this paper last we.-k from the
United Service Gaze/te coneerning bis alleged intention to- retire because
of disagreement with the D ominion authorities, Let-n.Sir Fred.
~MiddJeton bas prdmptly requested a denial of the story in to/o. H iî
relations. witb the Canadian 'au*thorities 'co ntinue to be, as' they h ave
.aiways been, -of the most cordial character. That the Govern ment
appreciated bsis. efforts on bebaîf of thée f4ce be has so. creditably coni-
manded *as shown -by: the unusual course taken a few months ago in
extending bis terni, -which inow exténds, we believè, until 18'** 1n

which- we have no -doubt Sir Fred. Middlefon will complete with satis-
faction toi himself as to: Al others concernied.

It is expected that the commission on the defences of Canada, ap>
pointed by order-in-counfcil -last cpring, will commence Operations in a
few days. The commission as originally named was: Lieut.-Gen.
Middleton, Col. 'owell-, Adjt.-Gen., Major-Gen. Oliver and 'Lieut-Çol.
Irwin,, Inspector of Dominion Artillery. Genéral Oliver baving gone t.o
England, bis place will be taken by the new comminandant. of the Royal
Military College, Gen. Cameron. For the present the co mmission
wiil content itself with the examination of different reports, plans, maps
and dispatches pertaining to Canada's defences now in possession of
the Department. Subsequently the Deputy Adjs.-gen. of the different
districts may be called upon to supply wbat additional information is
required.

good story is going the rounds -aroso h otisedqeto

as to wbether or not the private soldier Èbouàld, bé obligèd to salute an
officer in plàin clothes. It is an anecdote of Harry'Qakes, a' bluiff, oit-'
spoken soldier- who some twenty years ago "coiti'M'anded the TwelftIi
Lancers: A young.officer complained to him that while'in plain clothes'
a certain soldier had nbt saluted him. The soldier's excuse was that he
had flot recognized.the officer. "P'l take care youiean't .-,makê-hý 1 ->tç;
cuse in'futûre," quoth Col. Oakes. Then to the officer: "You will walk
up and .down the, barrack square in plc4jn clothes until this private is
satisfied that he wiil know you again.* The private g4ve the.officez the
benefit of abàut haif an bosir, anid ail he cohceded therf was bhis abiiity
to: recognize him .in the sui.t he'th'en wore. "fyou 'gre flot satisfled,"
s teClnl"you will appear in the square for ten minutes in each

cîvi.lian suit you own, and wbenever you get a new suit you wiil do the
saine, and l'et the mani know.» nL'e young officer neyer com;lained
again of not getting wbat be considered bis proper due in the matter of
salutes.
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Our ,Militia Affairs Misrepresented Abroad.

Some one signing himself "Canadian," has written to the Braad
Arrow a splenetic epistie abusive of the Minister of Militia, drawing a
picture of i1disconteiît, bordering on.despair," said to be prevailing re-
garding the administration of the militia, and winding up with the
declaration that the majority are entreating "Éhat some responsible
British Canadian shoukfý now fiold- office." Thè' paper in 'which.*it
appears evidently be1ieve,É the twaddle is gospel, for, it says, '%evéral
communications have reached us lately on-the subject, **and the
.introduction of some fresh blood both in the office of the Minister of
Militia and in Ïhat of his deputy sers desirable," so that, "1after thirty
ysears of French administr ation British Canadians should have their turn
in directing the military affairs of the country."

It is nstonishing' that a journal sucb as the .Btoad Arrow should-
adopting the offensive exclusiveness of the seemingly disgruntled and
certainly fact-forsaken Canadian who penned the plaint-impugn the
loyalty of our French speaking countrymen by describing them as other
than "British" Canadians. As for the Minister of Milîtia, Sir Adolphe
Caron, bis loyalty and devotion to the British crown and British in-
terests are unquestionable; and it is utter nonsense to pretend that
"Britisiiers" can suifer any wrorig froni the administration. of a minister
of any nationality wh ose every act of importanc e bas to receive the ap-
prov'al of bis English: speaking colleagues in the cabinet; and who has
a B3ritish Armny officer at the heàd of bis forces, and an English-speaking
AdjuLant-General. As for the Deputy Minister, Col. Panet, a more
painstakiiig officiai, or one iiiore'unselfishly devoted te the interests Jf
the force, it wouldbe hard to' find.

The fict that "Canadian" sent so far from borne to have his comn-
muniîcation appear i-n print makes it evident that he had reason to
be ashamed of its conte nts. Wrben real Canadians bave trouble with
their ministers they wilI be able to'settie them without parading tbe un-
îleasantness before the wbole world.

That our militia have grievanc.es no truthful mani will deny. The
M linister is fully alive to tbem, -and would be only too bappy to have
themn redressed were it in'bis power. But the source ftom which most
ouf these troubles spring-insufficient appropriations-is such as to niake
it beyond bis power to apply the remedy. The Minister of Mîlitia
v ould no doubt be only too happy to perfect our defences had he the
wherewithal to meet.ithe expenditure, but this he is denied by the
n !nistry and parligment, and the people bave so far failed to demand
il K>I lil)cral tregtinent -of this branch of the service. We would like
Io believe their apatby justifiable, but must confess that it ivould be

rudent did the à«uthorities act to a greater extent upon the old adage-
"In t.me of peace prepare for war."

Capt. S. A. Denison, of the South Staffordshire Militia Regiment,
1 ngland, bas been "seconded". w1hilst holding appointinent of lieutenant
i;. the Infantry Scbool Corps, Canada.

Captain Il. B. Mackay, R.E., graduate R.M.C. June '81, bas been
appointed Cornmanding Royal Engineer, West Coast of Africa, and
s lectcd tu supcrintcnd the construction of important fortifications
there.

Lieut.-General Sir John Ross, Halifax, and his A.IJ.C., *Prince
lIhulep-Singh. are at Government House, Ottawa, this week on a
siort visit. T.xe Pr nce is a son of the Mahiarajah Dhulep-Singh, at
one t *ime a 1-.owerful East Indian potentate, and he is a god-son af Queen
Victoria.

Colonel Francis D)uncan, Conservative member for Finsbury in the
English Ilouse of Commons, wbo died last week, had, as an officer of
the Imperial army, served in Nova Scotia for a considerable period, and
in after years-was a frequent visitor toüte Dominion, wbere he had many
warrnly-attacbed friends,. among wbomn may be mentioned Col. G. T.
Denison, of Toronto.. H-e was t 'he author of several printed works, and
wrote frequently for the periodical and newspaper press on Canadian
topics of Imperial interest.. He was an honorary 1). C. L of the Uni-
versity of King's College, Nova Scotia.

The Volunteers' Schoo1w of Instruction.-Il.

(United Service Gazette.)

AIl bfficers attend in undress uniform, and for the first day are
invariably put through a coufse of squad drill, to, see thaàt they are
acquainted . vith the rudiments of a sold.ier's work. In fact, the corn.
manding oficer and adjutant have to ceçtify that such candidate is SO
acqua.jnted.

On the. second day. the whole school is divided Up into classes, or
sections, usually of five officers, baving a "company> of nine or ten men
in single rank, to wbom the whole instruction of company drill has to be
given, word for word, as in.tbe Red Book, one officer acting as instruc-
tor,. and the other four be.ing told off respectively as captain, right and
left guides, and markers. At each parade th *e :positions are shifted;'isd
that by the end of the first fortnight evcry officer bas had bis turins of
acting as instructor, and also in performing the duties of captain, guides,-
and markers. .

The "sticking point" is usually found in performing the duties of
instructor, as at hand is always a, drili-instructor, and in addition the
sehool commandant or adjutant-and sometimes both-are hovering
near. to see that the candidate gives the words of instructibn literally as
they are found in the book, and takîng note of the progress or other-
wi3e of the candidates in their various positions.

About the middle of the month battalion drill conîmenes. Il any
field officers are present, or any captains wishing to qualify for field
officers' certificates, these now act as instructors to the battalion, con-
sîsting of four companies,- each of eighit or nine nmen in single tank.
The oficers passing for captains' certificatcs here fal! ini as captains,
guides, and markers only, it not being necessary in their case that tbey
sbould be able to iinstruct a battalion. The field officers take duty
alternatively as senior and junior major and adjutant, combined with
duty as instructor; tbey in their turn having to give the cautions, instruc-
tions, and words of command preciseiy as laid down, word for word, in
the Drill Book. They bave, nioreover, to satisfy the commandant that
they are able to ride, and the present examination in this respect con-
sists in eacb candidate performing the various duties mounted on one-
parade specially set apart for the purpose. Formerly, every field officer
bad to obtain a certificate in rîding from a cavalry*ridîng-master, but this
bas been discontinued for some time. Towards the end of the r'nïtli',
course, a day is set apart for brigade drill, when two or three skeleton
battalions are formed, the scbool commandant acting as brigadier, and
each field officer baving cùmmand of one of the battalions, as their
certificate requires that tbey should be able to "comnmand a battalion in
brigade. "

During the whole course it is usual for the adjutant to give lectures
on any points of drill that may require elucidation, on musketry, duties
oC guards, etc.; and questions are put to the various officers, and notes
taken of their proficiency or otherwise in their replies, ail these notes
beîng referrerd to at the end of the coure when the awards come to be
made.

Great stress is laid upon ail officers giving tbe instruction and woid
of command in a loud voice, so that the men can hear at'a considerable
distance.

TLhe foregoing may ail be considered to be the viva voce, or parade
exanîination, but in addition to this every officer bas to pass a written
examination in company and battalion drill, rnusketry, and the duties of
guards; the field officers having also to pass in route marcbing and
brigade drill. The points obtained in tbese paper examinations are
then compared witb the parade examinations, and if a candidate is found
to be very sr-nart in both lie frequently receives "Ispecial mention" with
bis certificate.

Well-grounded officers always Cee! sure of a "pass," as it requires
but attention to instruction and regularity in attendance to ensure getting
tbrougb; but the "special mention" is the acme oC perfection whicb is
but rarely obtained, and it undoubtedly shows that an officer s0 dis-
tinguisbed is in every respect worthy of bis position, and that he bas
availed biniseif to the full of the opportunities obtainable at the school.

There are always, of course, some unfortunates who, at the end of
the month, find that they are "plucked." Somne of thcmn go in for a
second, or even for a third, course, whilst others content themselves with
a "pass"~ under a Military Board, which may be considered as a "walk
over" for any officer who bas ever attended a scbool, tbough he may
flot have been able to corne up to the hîgh standard which is insisted
upon there as necessary for the "«p.s."

Correctness and tidiness in dress, strict punctuality in attendance,
and careful saluting on parade, are matterm of detail which are rigidly in-
sisted upon at a Scbool of Instruction.
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- A Field Day at Toronto.

When Ontario's two crack corps agree to bur n powder against each
other in a friendly way, there is certain to be someéthing interesting'in it.
The sham, flght whièh took 'place between the Queen's Own Riflés and
the Royal Grenadiers at High park was an event of more than passing
interest. The wèat4er'was ail that could be desired.

z.The scene of the encouniter was the northern part of High park.
It -was -bounded* on thé east- by the Indian road, on the west. by the
fence, and on the north by Bloor street. No better spot anywhere near
the ciL>' could have been selected. There were open spaces bounded,
by ravines, and his in some places heavily wooded. Parallel with the
Indian roati was a deep coulee which opened out in places to compara-
tively level patches of ground. A couple of paths crossed iL several
hundred yards south of Bloor street leading to the open common on the
west. To the west and south lay the Grenadier pond and-a winding
road which lead from the lake shore up through the park to Bloor street.

.Between Bloor street and West Toronto Junction the country was
ad.mîrabl>' adapted for the àdvance southward of the attacking part>'-
the Queen's Own. They represented the advance part>' of a brigade
engaged in feeling for the enerny. No doubt the heavy growth of-scrub
oak. that covered the country aided themn materiaily in their stealthy
advance. Their dark uniformi, too, was an advantage to them as mnuch
as the scarlet was -a disadvantage to the Grenadiers. The latter could
be detected as far as a man could see, while with the Queen's Own it
ivas difficuit to distinguish a soldier froai a stumip arnongst -the brush
unless the distance vas short. The Rifles, therefore, had certain impor-
tant advantages of which the>' were not slow to avait themselves. On
the other hand, the Grenadiers had the advantagc of acting on the de-
fensive and of selecting the best natural po.sitions in which to'await the
enemy.

The Grenadiers paraded 354 strong under Lieut.-Col. Dawson,
Majors Harrison and Mfason. Shortly after io a.m.. the>' procceded to
occupy a position suitable for defence. Scouting parties were sent out
to the front and flanks with instructions to watch the movements of the
enemy and to report thereon. Ail along the line the outlying pickcts
were engaged in watching for the eîiemy. No one knew where he would
fi-st rnake his appearance,and ever>' mati was burning for an opportuîiity
to distinguish himiself. 'The patrols of "H" conmpan>' penctrated as far
north as Bloor btreet and the Indian road. "C-" conîpany wvas to the
south of "H," and "A" compan>' to the south of "C." 'l'lic reserve wvas
posted in a naturally strong position on the road lcading up) through the
centre of the parkà%, and in a direction nearl>' so-ath-west of Higli l)ark
avenue. 'uie patrols of "F" company flt the country to the north of
the reserves and wcst as far as the park boundary, "E" ('ompany being
about midway betwcen theni and the Indian rcad, and sonme fis-e hun-
dred yards soutîx of Bloor street. "])" conîpan>' w'as still further to the
south, and "B" compan>' had its position on a trait whichi crosscd the
ravine anaL led up by the base of a smiali hill to the reserve. Of course
"'E,"y 4G,> "])" and "B" companies w-ere acting as supports to those in
their front.

B>' noon the patrols on cach side hegan to catch glinîpses of their
cnemy, and now and then a shot would ring out froni tlîe underbrush.
This would be the signal for a rush by the snall boys, 'who crow'ded the
militiamen on ever>' hand. In fact it was onl>' necessar>' to watch the
boys to know how the patrols were nîoving, a fact whiclî did duty for
both sides.

The Queen's Own Rifles under Lieut.-Col. Atlan, with Major Dela-
mere and Capt. Sankey, acting M ajor, paraded 5 5 1 strolîg at 8.30 a.mn.,
at the drill shed, ail the officers wearing service belts. The officers
dccided that the battalion sfiould march out to North Tôronto -J unction
instead of going by train, and after the day wvas over the' "-ere quite
satisfied with the resuit, as it provcd a good test of the endurance of the
nmen, and slîowed what could be expected of them in actual warfare.
Between the march out and back and ail the manoeuvres about twcnty-
six miles were traversed. After arriving at the junction ait were given
a short rest previous to making the attack. '[le disposition wa% then
made for the attack. Every oficer in the régiment carried in bis pocket
a photographed typographical rnap of the country lying to the south, the
work of Capt. Sankey. A deep coulée, wcll wooded, runs froni the

a junction to Lake Ontario, striking High park a littie to the west of the
Indian road, whîch forins its eastern boundar>'. 'l'lie coulee is admiir-
ably adapted for the opérations of riflemçn, as niost of tie trces aie
evergreens, and a inan in rifle green can niarcli througli unse.cn b>' the
pickets of the enemy until within a few bundred yards. l)oun Luis
ravine Col. Atlan determîned to direct the attack, extcnding lus forma-
tion so as to touch the wholc northern boundar>y' of the park. In this
order the conîpanies were cxtended : on the extrenie riglît A compiny,
under Capt Tliompson, and then within easy reach of ecd other to the
left, in the following order: Companies E, C, B, F, I, K and G. Each

company sent forward two patrols two'or three.hundred yards in advance
Half of each -compeIny was extended in skirniishing ordeTij he other haif
acting as supports. Looking at the woods and, ravines north of Bloor
stréet one would neyer dreani that they. were fiMed with .rifiemen,, Oc-
casionally a faint whistle woàld be heard .as.,the...officers exchanged sig-
nais. One of the first men of'the.Queen's Own to emerge from the
woods was Sergt.-Major Crean. He dodged behind sonie bushes, seé-
ing several Grenadiers leaning up against Bloor street fence.to the right
of him., There 'was quite a crowd.-ý on -the road - t'this' .pèint. ,Just
opposite the'gate at High-park avenue nianiy of the onlobk rs lhad taken
up a position.- Crean looked at the crowd,'saw Mîiss ~j~ Campbell
talking to Commander Law anid other membersof'hèr party, 'and when
the Grenadiers had their: backs turned -he dash'éd *Xýross .the road,
through the, fence, and behind a tree.- He looke4- 'ýdowd 4I' ravine
through the woods into the paik -and -saw an ocà1~1 ~:~ot-thére;
but. that ivas .ail. He, turned, crossed h 'rôat ~gi'v odged'
behind i'hillock. Thesmail boy thetùgot his W6&* 1. !1,

"There's a Queen's Own,» some of them~ sh6ùeâed t hèGrens.
"Where? Where?» eagerly queried the red cÔâlý-s
"There, in them- bushes.>
A Gren cocked bis rifle, took aim and flred -the firùt slWt'at Crean.

The. attack had. comrnenced. -Then --thé QÙeen s 'Ow1hlrnihr
began io fire aiong the whole line and -the'advalice' pickéis of the
enemy fell back. A feint was ordered on the right, but the mnain
attack was not on tint point.. The~.-<tiflemen swarmed over the 1fence,
and, as the Grenadiers fell back, took up positions well on the ieft, the
ob)ject being to turn the.right flank-of 'the Grenadiers. Two comrpanies
under Adjutant Macdonald.,:took possession~ of the north-east corner of
thc. park. Then the boys in rifle green penetrated deep-aid 'd«eeper into
the coulée, and surprised ..the enemy . by developiiig.a héat'fièe on the
brow of the hili to the rigin of the Q.O.R. centre.. ý-Thé ýrèdte6ats were
in an exposed position and they fell bac.k. Two or three of thie*r coin-
panies that had been giving sorne lîttie trouble -on thé riglit'fell back,
and, crossing the ravine, formed a junction .with their main' bôid,.on the
right, upon hearing heavy firing on their cxtremei1éft &nd-thiikng that
th àt was on the point of the ma 'in attack. Some of the .Qu'ëêii's Own
scouts; supported by skirmishers, occupied the.woods to theri't of the
eneiny, and opened fire on a red-coated. picket aimost in- the ïýea'. - TIwo
companies of red-coats came in on the double -to. thé àâssistancc of this
picket, and ieft the:r 1une open. Then the bugles soufndéd. "ccasèe iring,"
at 1.10 p.m. Tlhroughout the' whole the Queenits OUiind'Grnadiesr
bchiaved with great steadiness, càrefully. taki ng advanta8,e 6f cyery tree
and depression in the grounid. *

Aftcr the engagement both çp mrcht. tePvlin hr
thcy. luniched. At 3 o'clock they were again formed up. and *inachie( to
the spot selected as the grotund for thé march past, which a-detàchnment
of "C" company, R.S.I., under Capt. Macdougaill ah-d cleared ,off the
sI)ectators, whose number wvas estîmnated at about io,ooo.

COL. OTTER'S ADDRESS.
After the rnarch past, Col. Otter addressed the two corps as fol-

lows:
O)icerâr aiti' ment of the Qteeli's 0w,: Rifles ana' Royal Gren:adiers:

* Just a few words before I dismiss you to express my entire satis-
faction-most unqualified satisfaction-with your conduct and bearing
throughout the whole of this day. This inspection bas been different
irom rnany of those hitherto had, and the departure bas .been made
because 1 thought it would be to your advantage, .and that you would
see and learn a littie more of the reat life of the. soldier--a fittie more of
what should be required of you in the fild. From the attention that
lias been j)aid to-day and the intelligence displayed 1 arn quite satisfled
%vith the result, and 1 arn sure that thie move. that . bas been made
a beneficial one to you ail. T1he work, no doubt, bas beq a-little
hard on some of you, but the cool, quiet and steady Manner in -which
the miovements this inorning were done must not only give sati5faction
to those in charge of tliem, but wiiI aiso, 1 amn sure, give satisfaction to
those bigher in authority. --

A certain code of instruction had been laid down for you. in the
beginning, and I amn happy to say thiat ail ranks have carried, themn out
to mny entire satisfaction. I do not mean to say that mistakes havie not
been miade in the different movements and the, positions taken up
during the day, but stili those were mistakes that migbt happen, and
would hikely happen, among the best soldiers; and what bas pleased'me
more than anything is the strict attention and 'tarnest endeavour that
lias becn exhibited by aIl to carry out the orders. On a day -of this
kind the gencrai desire in my experience is an anxiety-lo rush you on
and get you to the end of it, and that the moment the firing begins the
feeling is to go on with it and to think that the wbole thing is a noise.
To-day I have noticed tbroughout tbat the firing was at ail times comn-
pletely under the control of the officers, and that ail the movements
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,iwere-.done:in an -earnest,.quiet--way, as -if -you really meant business and
.isifzyouwere engaged -in-actual warfare.
;.* I ckmnot tsy imore than that 1 :bope -the .experience to-day bas flot
oly been -instructive to you, but that, in -addition to the fact that you

have liarned-sQmething, the outing will do:-you good physically..
In regard tu the- issue of this morning's work, .after céonsultation

wth theumpires.adzftr.-er bngýth*r.orepisu, I.cart nny.say that both
regiments h4ve done extremely well and that honours are evýen.

TIýE UbIPIRES.
The duty of watcbing the merits of th.e attack and defence was

ably'executed by the umpîres, wbo foltowed every movement. At the
conclusion tbey-reported to Col. Otter, who drew from their reports the
inaterial for his sultiming up of the doings of both corps, as mentioned
in bis address.

SIThe umipre staff consisted of the following oficers :-Lieut.-Col.
Otter, in comman.1, witb Lieut. Myles, 'Toronto .Field .Battery, and
t.ieùL .Merritt, of the Governor-General'a Body Guard,as bis' staff.

With the Grenadiers on the defence :-Col. Miller, Queen's Own
Rifles; Major Dunni, of the Governor-General'sý Body Guard; Major
Meade, Toronto Field Battery; Calpt. Sears and Surgeon Strange, " C"
School of Infantry.

..With the Queen's Own in the attack:-Lieut. Col. F. C. Denison,
Gb7vernor-General's BodyGuard; Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Major V idai, "C"
Schôol of Infantry; Capt. Stewart, r3 th Battery of Hamnilton; and Capt.
Baldwin, 2nd Cavalry.

Regimental News.

The Grenadiers and their Colours.
On the evening Of the 13 tli instant the Grenadiers, after parading

at the drill shed, marched to the pavilion in order that their colours
might be re-presented to them with, the word " Batoche" ernblazoned on
that of the regiinent.

.The colours (cased) rested upon the drums at the foot of the plat-
form. -Having been uncased Mrs. Cumberland hanided the Qtueen's.
colour.to Major Harrison, who in turn passed it, over to Mr. Cecil
Gibson; the regimental colour was rcccived by Mr. W. S. Lowe through
the hands of"Major Mason. As the colours were presented the regi-
ment presented arms, the band playing the National Anthem. Mrs.
Cumberland, wbo was received with a good deal of applause, then read
the .following addiress - -..- ... '... .,.' .I-.. . ...... .

71> Lieut.. Col. Dawuson, ioJIiers, ,n.onisneé #ers apn e of t/he Royas
Grenadiers:

A quarter of a century ago, on the 7th July, 1863, 1 had tbe bonour, in the naine
or the ladies of Toronto, of 1;resenting these royal colours to your reginient. We
said to you then,- We are persuaded that we entrust tbcmn to the care of- those wbo
wiIl ever keep tbem in safety and in bonour, and who wffl bear tbeni witb a valeur
which shali evince affectionate attacbment tu your homes, patriotic love for your
country and loyal devotion to your Queen.

During these twenty-five years you bave twice heen called out for active service
in the fied-in i866 te defend the Niagara frontier frein invasion, and in 1885 to
maintain Canadian unity in the North-West. On botbi occasions and at ail times you
have proveci truc to our expectations.

Ms a record of your duty and in memory of your comrades who have fallen in ber
service your country haç ordered that the bonoured naine of the action at wbich your
wbole regiment was present sball be placed upon your colours.

We have iberefore enibroidered the word "l3atorhe' upon their folds, and again
return thcnm to your care, witb renewed confidence that the Royal Grenadiers wil le
cver loyal and tnie-"'Ready, aye ready"to do their duty wbeiever andi whenever
their country calis.

(Signed) WILNIOT CUMBRERLAN<D
Chairman Committee of Ladies 1863-1888.

The colour party' then marched in slow time along the ran ks, and
took up their.position in the centre of the line.

Col. Dawson briefiy tbanked Mrs. Cumberl *and and- the ladies of
Toronto for what they bad done; also Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher for a stand
for the colours.

Hon. G. W. Allan also addressed the reginient. He referred to the
pleasure it gave him to take part in the proceedings, for he bad always
taken a deep interest in the militia, and particularly those of Toronto.
(App!ause.)* He recallcd a similar event whicb took place here nearly
three-quarters of * a century ago, -wben the ladies of Toronto presented
colours to the * "Third Regiment York Militia." The speaker's father
was in command of the rcgirnent then, and the speaker now bas the
colours i.bis possession. Tbe motto of tbat regimfient was "lDeeds
Speak," and the colours, faded thougb they be, a-e treasured with rever-
ence. They bear the honourable names of "1)etroit," "Stoney Creek"
and "Queenston Heights".-(great applause)-where those wbo bore
them did good ar.d loyal service.

Hon. G. W. Ross followed. He spoke at lengtb of tbe deeds of
the regiment and the pride Canada takes in ber militia.

Gen. Middleton was then called upon for an address. He was
areeted witb a storm of applause. He apologized for appearing in

civilian dress instead of -in bis " war paint," but- had he waited to don it
be would have been too late for the interesting ceremçony. The General
spoke in flattering terms of -the deeds of the Royal Grenadiers, and said
tbat Her Majesty lias no -more faitbful soldiers than tbey. ',

The reginient then closed its ranks, and the 'men. were, ordered to
"gstand. at. ease." . The prizes won at the recent rifle matches .were theni
presentéd by MUs. S. A. Nordheinîer,- which terniinted the;.-proceeédings.

Trhe following is a list of the ladies forming the committee :-Mrs.
Cumberland, Mrs. Worthington- Mrs. XVarrink' Kennedy Mrs. Mcbean
Howard, Mrs. Geo. Oooderbarn, Mr-s. GoldWin Smùith,- Mrs. Fletcher,
Mrs. Ryerson, Mrs. DawsonMs aon, Mrs idcn, Csraieti.

.. Arng those op . the platform were- Lieut.%-Col. and- Mrs. Otter,
Lieut.-Col. and. Mrs. Grasett, !,ieut.-Col.- and Mr'sF.' F C. Denison, Mrý.
Dawson,'. Lieut.-ýCol. Allan, Hon. Chas. Drury, Capt. J. Baldwin,Mar
and Mrs. Clarke, Mr.. and -Mrs. Fletcher, Capt. Wise, Dr. 'aid Ms,

- ~~~~'Sth Battalion, Peterborough lýanger., ,>'.r 1

The annual inspection ofte57h iatàlioùn, "Pèt*erboroug1

Rangers'"ivas held on Thanksgiving ýDay, î5Tth inst.' Thé bittalion
paraded. at the. drill hall- at 9. a.m., -and shortly aftervardi marched .t'
Riversiide Park, where the inspection took place'. Twenty-one (2

officers and .tv« hundred and seventy- (27o) non.commissioned'oficers,
and min, including band 24 strong, were on parade, being 5 officers
under,. but i S men over strength. TIhe officers and strength were.
as follows:

StatT-lt.-Col. J. Z. Rogers, in coînrnand, 'Major Grover, Major
Bell (acting. adjutant), Major Howard, Paymaster, Surgeon-Major *Kin-
caid, Assistant-Surgeon O'Gornian, and Qr.-Master Peck.'

"A" company, Capt. Edwards and Lieut.- Mason,S 7 rank and file;
"'B" company, Capt. Langford and -Lieut. Lee, 46 rank aind file; 11C"
company, Licuts. Stevenson and Shaw, 28 rank and file; "D" company,
Capt, l)cnnistoun and Lieut. Dixon, 43 rank and file; "E" cornpany,
Capt. Miller and Licut. Mathews, 39 rank and file; "F" compà'ny,,Capt.
Brennan and Lieuts. Bennett atnd Lech, 43 rank and, file.' BrasÉ band
22 niusicians.

% After reacbîng the park the battalion was drawn up in line and
reccived the inspecting officers (Lt.-Col. Straubenzce, D.A.G., Lt.-Çol.
Lewis, Brigade Major, and Major King, District Paymaster) with 'a
general salute

.T~e~b ~ ali9,,wa uxt formedI int oluni 'lVà~ny*L1.
i a" s" arsand-accoutrements .:was minutely inisýected-. "'K"Ïikch pâ9t,.
followed both in: open and quarter -colurnn. bine having -béen again)j.
fortued, Major Grover gave the manual and firing exercises. ýMajor Bell.ý
next took commnand and executed several field -mnove mentg, aftei* whièhb*
Capts. Langlord, Ed.yards and Brennan wcre each tested Practièally ýas,
to their knowledge of battalion drill i.. * . .' -1.

Prior to Ieaving the field Mr. R. M'.- Roy, an excellent 'amateur
photographer, cap)tutwed an instantaneous but perfect picture of thé battý-*
lion in quarter-colurnn.

On reaching the shed the rolls wcre called by the District Pay-:
master. The 1). A. G. expressed bis zitisfaction with the parade to the
commanding officer, and the mnen were disrnisse. to their T'hanksgiving
dinner.

The inspection %vas witnessed by a large number of citizens who are
evidently proud of their handsorne and well drilled battalion.

A SLCCESSFUL CONCERT.

ln the evening the second annual -battalion concert was held in the
Opera House, which wa-. filled- with an appreciative audience. The fol-'
lowing.*programme was carried out with the ttost satisfaction-:

i Band, Grand Fantasia (descriptive). ............... "Joan of Arc"
2 Kanual and Firing,.....................................
3 Song ........................................ Mr. T. Dunn .
4 Fcncing Bout ......... ..........................

Clarionet solo ...................... ........... Mr. MeGuire
Single Stick Bout............... ........... ......

7 Tug.of-war ...............................................
8 Tableaux........................................ "RolCal"

i Band Selection ... ............... ................. "IMaritana"
2 Bayonet Exercise.................... ............ ......... .

.3 Song ......................................... Mr. T. Dunn
4 Assault at Arma ............................ Sword vs. Bayonet
5 Clarionet Solo ... ............................... Mr. McGuirc
6 Sword Exercise ..... 4................. *.............. Infantry
7 Tug of War .............................................. .
8 Tableaux ...................... *................ "Quatre Bras"

COD SAVE THE QUZEN.

The performances of the varîous squads were almust pýertect; the tab-
leaux very fine, the singing excellent;, the cIlrint'solos both encored,
the tug-of-war vtry arnusing, and the playi ng of the band, wbat il always
is, beyond criticism. t
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* After the Close of the concert the, officers :.held their annual supper,
the ~ ~ ~ ~~m dsrc.talcon m bers of Parliamentand several ex. officers

with a few friends being .guests. Unfortunately 'the D.ý.. kith, bis
staff, had to leae by train at 1 î.40 p.m., and go disappoi nifed the officers'
mess to sorn*éextent. However a very pleasant evening-w àsspent, and
.at a reasonablejour. the.offic'ers parted fully satisfied with the day's pr.o*
c.eedings.

B Company et1 Royal. Scots.
The* fifth annual dinner of B:Companyý "Royal Scots 6f Caniada"

was hèlId in the Vendome Restaurant, -Notre, Dame -Street," on 1 riday
nigbt, the i6th. About 5o, n.c. officers, and Éien sat.down'to an excel-
lent repast. The guests present were Lieut.-Col. .Cvri . Major
Lyman, Capt. . Hood. (A Co.), Paymaster -Foulis, -Quarteimàstet fIoster,
Capt. and Adjt. Lydon, Quartermaster-Sergt;' Deacon and--'Colo r-Sert«.
McGilÈon (D).Co). After the usual loyal toasts had been drûià',the
evening was most pleasantly spent in songs and jecitations. A song by
Quartermaster Foster ârid a récitation «by tabt.' Hood *were mu ch appre-
c.iated. A pleasing.feature of the evening was the presentation of -hand-
sonie w~aiking sticks with suitable. inscriptions- to Colour-Sergt. D. Kn
nedy and Sergt.* White. . Liéut.-Col Caverbill, in ia, neat speech- ohi
behaîf of the company, made the presentation. ThiWrecog niition -of th'é
màny sa ïïcrifices made for .the welfare of B Company by these two n.c.'
oficers, particularly ýthe Colour-Sergt., is a proof that their labours are
appreciated by their conîrades. The company owe a -great deal to their
present officers, Major Blaiklock and Lieut. Cantlie, who are leve.r ready
to advance the .interests of their men. A few remarks Were made by t *he
adjt té .the n' c. officers and men, calling attention to the disturbing elè-'
nients that were likely to cause trouble to our national existence, aiid'
reminded then that it was the duty of'ahl loyal Britons to speak out
with no uncertain sound their détermination, to. defend our connection
with the mothier land even to the extent of -fighting foreign invaders or
exterminating annexationis *ts in our midst, and -urged -the rifik anid file
to fit themselves for the struggle, so that when thé time cornes, if it
does, the Royal* Scots will be found ini the front, rank of the fighting
line. A vote of thanks was tendered the chairman (Sergt. WVhitý:), *Who
ably filled that respo nsible position. Ait joined hands and sang l'Auld
Lang Syne," and closed a very pleasant eveiilng .with "God Save the
Queen."

Ottawa.
çp iueacn the Field -Battery bias beeri aWarded

to ýu-j, oioue,«McKeand, lately oth WinpgFedBatfer'y
bu:* -niwresiding iOta, hr.leis -establishing himself in the

Who'Iesale grocery business. Mr. McKeand wears the -medals and* star
for servicé in. the, Soudan wi th the Canadian voyageurs, of whorn he w~as
a forernan. '.. He is a brother of the late Lièut.-Col. McKeand, who for
sorne tini .commanded the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles.

On Thursday last NO. 2 Company of thé'Guards bad their annuai
outing, taking a tramp, to Aylmer, where Capt. Toiler, ini the name of the
Company, presented to Col.-Sergt. Geo. A. Mailleue, a handsome Field
Martini rifle, in token of appréciation of hîs unselfisb efforts to promote
the welfare of the company.

There are no less than four company club rooms being co nducted
here this season. In New Ed *inburgh ward- No. 5 company of the
Guards and No. 6 of the Rifles each bave a room. Uptow.n -No. i of
the Rifles have secured thé hall, over Major Woodburn's printing office,
formerly occupied by the Orangemen; and No. 6 of the Guards have
opened up in the premises just vacated by the Y.M.C.A.: A nminiature
shooting gallery is one of the attractions in the last namied.

A change bias just.taken place in the leadership of *the 43rd Rifles,
band, Mr. John Greenfield, who has been bandmaster since its organiza-
tion, having retîred by reason of ill-health. He is succeeded by Mr.
James Carter, a musician well known throughout Canada, hie having
been for.a good wbile bandmaster of the G.G.F.G. Mr. C4rter iý',an
honouraryý member of the î3 th battalion band, H-amilton.

Correspondence.

!This paper dme not necuessny share the views expressed in correspondence pub lihed in its
columans, the use of which ks Irecly granted to writers on topics of intcrest to the militia.]

R. M. C. GRADUATES AND PERMANENT POSTS.

-EDITOR MILITIA GAZEi-rE,-Having a son who bas just reached
that age when'hé niust choose a profession or occupation for life, and
hie baving strong military tastes, I obtained a copy of the Général Regu-
lations of the Royal Military College, Nvith a view to meeting bis désirer,
if possible and enteri ng bimi as a cadet. On reading paragraph 1 1
found : "The Collegé, as defined by Act of l>arliament, is established
for the purpose ot imparting a completé education in ail branches of

's8 '

military -tacties and..fortification,,engineering, and general.scientific know-
madge. in suýbjeçts cotine.çte4. with.and necessayloa thorougb know*ledge
of the militaiy. 1rf~i~ a_ or îuifying officers, for cbnmn ' -nrd
for staff appointm.ent.". -,A4rission ,is' obtained- by. open -compýètition,
and the. period of service i5 fourî years.. On -looking- through the, curricu-
lum i found the course, although, difficult, very- thclrouagh and 'compléte
in ail branches, and the rules and. regulations governing the college ail
that could be desired. Then 1 sgtfr the rewards obtainable, after
f.our-*years?-otn.ssevi, b bythe'ucéiPràat Q 'âd féund that
hle is rewarded with a, ýdipIouia, ofgedtcfaiiÉ"-wbich èntipSà, ý(e b older
to, the sanie -militia jniviléges asa ý"lit 1assgiadé'A . on g..coqrýe cer.tifi-
cate,» which last; is necessary -to- be: held by ail officers .hcddjng tf
employment or who are confirmed in appoiI4qiep»tsto ërangnt crs

(par. :126.) thatýfo.lr corn3iissionà:i tfi' m'y'n are given annually, those
not obtainig'totfifissions- in' th rmy. -being appoiùté*d li1,e ùttti

to a.,high.çr rank *Wilx iliade aftera peri*odt of'servit e1 i» éhn1<a*>k
par.ý j36 rea d.. asfollows: <So soon as: there aàre a ffciét«4um tf
eligible .graiuates, appointments to ma b le
solely from. this list, and after sufficient lengtli of service atid Yaý1lÈ1's
been.obtainied ,by graduates permanent mnilitia offices wNillb be filled therel,
from." .Ail appeare.d most satisfactory, and I made up nîy mind to enter
my, son at the next examination *for -admission to the college. Not
hiaving the necessary "funds» to enable rny son to 'enter the army, I
thought lie would stand a gcod chaince of military employment in
Canada, either on. the staff. or. in one. .of .the; peýrmanent corps. As I
knew the college lias been in existence some twelve years I looked in
the Militia List to obtain the number who- have been appointed to the
staff and permanent corps.

Thère are, I believe, some 12 7 graduates. There bas been appointed
to the permanent corps, since graduates first left the college, 4 captains,
27 lieutenants and 4 quartermasters, and a large numnber to the staff.
Continuing rny researches I was amazed to find that out of this large
number *not. one of the captains is i graduate or holds. the long, course
certificatesaid, to be required by par. i 260f .these -Regulations, and only
six .of the lieutenants are graduates (one only .being in the Infantry
School Corps) -ç,oeo the quartermasters, not one of the stafi. On
makiing enquiries of an ex-cadet as to the cause of this: utter disregard of
the Militia, Régulations, he, replied in the one wod'Poiis»teurse.
of the'n fil'itia. Bu i la ske ,d, how can these appointamvs 1 *be nicidé* wfied',
the regulations are so strict, and pointed out Iiow, a month or two ago--
five lieutenants had been confirnied in their appointments -to the per-
mnanent corps Who *do not. liold " ist class long course grade A certîfi-
cates » wliich par. 126 say requ ire to be held bcfore a permanent corps
officer is confirmed in bis appointment; and I fuiher cnquired why none
had been appointed to the staff as brigade major, &CI, as I had frequently
noticed that such appointments were made, and was told that, although
none of these appointées wcre qualified, the graduates' *forrni ng the " un-
atfmach 'ed list " are refused promotion .provided for . in par. 1.35. so that
they will flot reach sufficient rank to qualify for such appointments,
although sonie have been lieutenants on this list for going on nine years.
On learning these facts I was flot surprised at What «I had often heard,
remarked, that the gracluates of th "e college do plot identify. themselves
with the militia, and I concluded to have my son enter the légal pro-
fession, where hie might, afer.being called to the bar, look forward as a
reward'to the bench, 6r to enter him. in medicine, where none are allowed
to practise without being qualified, as it appears it is cinly in the profes-
sion of aims in Canada that qualifications are not onlv ignored but the
qualified are '<snubbed" -as well. 1 *arn sômàeýhat surpriseda the.
Militia I)epartment sending out regulations« ofsfich.a. iiîislèýadinfi' char-

acte. .PATERFAM1ILIAS.,

Nov. 14, 1888.

-THE ;PERM>A-lENT CORPS CHANMPIONFP..
E)iTOR MIL1Tl1î GAzETTE,-If nothing..good can 'be idIri,"

the letter signed "Foresight". in. your issue of *Nov. ist is eer .taihly
remarkable for4the hazy. ~Iilitary ideas of the ivriter; whoô triust either bé;-*
a soldier of rece .nt création or as.yctin bis-infancy. %VhiIe I agréé with
bun tbat the *permanent officets sliould, if pô6ssible,- -be the b *est in the'
world, upon.what grounds bias hie the presuimption to state that: this i'ý
not allso the wish of the Government?.

WVby does "Fcrcsight» imagine. that the permanent corps officers
are not competent to fill their positions? He lias eitber neyer attended,
the schools, and is therefore incapable of -judging of the efficiency of the
instructors, or, if hie bias, h 'e evidently btlongs to that class*of ex-"'at-
tachcd" who, having "scrap)ed" through these schools and emerged
with perhaps indifferent certificates, consider themselves the brilliant
luminaries frurn whorn ail should derive their information, at the sanie
time attempting to depreciate the abilities of those to whom they owe
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their borrowed light. Granting that he isrih in bis desire of nà*t
seeing a permanent school reduced for tbe saké of adding 'sýmaIIer por-
tions- of other aruis, why .does he venture th.'asseition that this -is the
wish of 'the permanent- officers, and can he pogsibly explatin i4 wbat way
it could be to their advantage. Among other things it looks as though.
your correspondent. were endeavouring to destroy the harmony wbich
has always existed between the volunteer and permanent' branches* of
the service. Such schernes should be sat upon.

GuNNER.
Nov. I2tb, i1888.

The Rifle.

The Victo ria Rifle Club.
13y an oversight, thîe prize- scores at the annual matchbes.of the-

Victoria Rifle Club 'of Hamilton, recently noticed*,in these -coùmns,-
were omitted. For record purposes we prinht them'now, for the leading.'
matches:

1. GIBSON MATH-Snider Rifle, seven shots at 20Q, 500 and 6oo
yards:_

$8 John Crowe, Guelph.................... 33
7 John Ogg, Guelphb..................... 31
6 F. B. Ross, Hamilton .................... 30
5 W. T. Russell, Bowmanville .............. 31
5 A. Pain, Hamilton...................... 29
5 H. Marris, Hamîilton.................... 32
4 D. Mitchell, Hamilton ................... 32
4 G. Margetts, Hamilton.................. 28
4 W. H. Clarke, Hamilton ................ 30
3 G. McMicking, Niagara Falls............. 34

3E. Rymial, Waterdown ................... 29
3 T. Mitchell, Toronto ................... 33
2 WV. T. Young, Bowmianville............... 31
2 WV. M. Goodwin, Hamilton............... 32-
2 D. Henderson, Hamilton ................ 27
i J. J. Zealand, Hamilton .................. 31
i C. Armstrong Guelph ................... 32
i D. D. Beach, Bowmanville........... 32
i L..ieut.-Col. Gibson, Hamiilton............. 31
i D. Garson, Hamilton ................... 29

2. MASON MATCH-Martini ifle, seven shots

yad.$6 oo, John Ogg, Guelph ....................... 31
5 oa D. Mitchell, Hamilton........... ..... . 33
50oo G. Margeas, Hamilton ................ -f. --30-
4 oc'y4'teR6btMrHft1ilton '............... 30
4 oo G. McMicking, Niagura Falls.............. 29
3 oo C. Armstrong, Guelph .................... 33
3 oo D. D. Beach, Bowmanville ........... ..... 28
3 oo T. Mitchell, Toronto.................... j3
3 oo, John Crowe. Guelph.................... 28
2 oo' H. Marris, Hamilton..................... 25
2 00 W. M. Goodwin, Hamilton................ 28
2 oo Capt. Adam, Hamilton ................... 25
2 oo E. Rymal, Waterdown .................... 28
i 50 W. .Cuckow, Waterdown .................. 29
i 50 F. B. Ross, Hamilton.......... .......... 29
i 50 J. 1. Zealand, Hamiliton .................. 29
i 5o f. Easterbrook, Waterdown ................ 24
i oo O. Hancock, Hamilton .................. 25
i oo Major Barnard, Hamilton ................. 23
i oo Capt. Zealand, Hamilton.................. 26

3. GRAND AGGREGATE-Martinil and Snider totals.

$50 oon Ogg, Guelph .:.......
4 0o John Croe, Guelph:......

D). R. A. medal-D. Mitchell, Hamilton..
O. R. A. medal-G. Margetas, Hamilton..

$3>O G. McMicking, Niagara Falls ..
P.Q.R. A bade-H. Marris, Hanmilton ...$ 0 F. B. Ross, Hanilîton .........
2 oo T. Mitchell, Hamilton ..........
2 co C. Armstrong, Guelph .........
1 oeoD. D. njeach, Bowmanvillc ......
i co W. M. Goodwin, Hamilton ...
i oo W. G. Russell, Bowmanville..

Snider.
90
94
84
83
82

89

77
.77
79
89

500 and 6oo

64
ý63

59

57
57
56
55
54
54
54
54
50
49
49
47
47

Totals.
154
150
147
143
140
140
140
137
135
134
134
'34

Martini.
64

63

55
51
57

57

45
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NO. I.-CANVAS OR CoTraN TARGETS.

The following information relating ta cotton, targets similar ta, those used on the
rifle ranges at Ottawa, is published for the information Of rifle associations aind corpd
ini other partions of the Dominion.

The cotton used for covering targets is the ordinary factory sbeeting obtainable at
any dry goods bouse in. the Dominion; it can be had the required wîdth for second
class (L.e. six feet square) tar ets.

The cotton is cut imb lengt;hs (for second class targets) -oai 6 (cet 4 inches and
stretéhed on the taiget (rame, tacking the sides first so as ta reduce the length 10 6 (icet
a inches, the top and bottom are then tacke<l in the samne way.

The back of the target is then covered with brown paper, and wben dry, the
front of the target is covered with white paper, again l.aving ilta dry.

The centre of the target should.then be found by drawing.lines diaçonally from
t ic corners, the inter-sections being the centre, from this the required circles should
he drawn, and the bull's%-eye pasted in - thé, confie. - An instrumenf -lot drawing the
circles can be improvised with a lath, a bradewlahd a carpenter's Pencit-driving the
bradawl into the lath at about 3 inches from.the end for the centre,. ineasure therefrom
the radius of the circle, and measure off in* the saine nianner the radius for the next
circle required and proceed in the -saine *wày untif il lih circles. aie macle.

Size of 7':rgets for Class Fii,.3rd class-Up té 200 yards, 6 fcet + 4 feet
wide. Bull's eye, 12 inches in diameter. 'Centre, 3 fcet in diancter. Outer, re-
mainder of target.. 2nd. class.--Size. Qf target, 6 fi. square up to 6oo yards. Bull's-
eye, 24 inches diameter.'- Centre, 4 (cetý in .diamet.er..

Price list of ariclés. r-equdred ta cover a larget and of targets ready for use as sup.
plied by-Messrs. Woadlbusr» af Ottaza, vi:-Cotton sheetlng, 6 fret' wide, 2o cents
per yard. Brown paper, 24 inches bY 36 inches, ÎS cents pet quire.. White paper,
24 inches 4Y 36 inches, 25 cents -per quire..

B3ull's.eyes, 8 inclhes dianieter, 3o cents per dozen; 32 inches clianieter, 35 cents
per dozeni for class-firing; 2o inches diâmeter, .4q cents per dozen, 24 inches diameter,
5o cents per dozen, for c1àss fitdng; 36 inches diaineter, 75 cents per dozen for ist class
target..,,

Spotting discs ig> inches square, 20 cents per dozens, for 3rd class t' -e; .4irches
square, 30 cents per dozen, for 2nd class target; 8 inches square, .50 cents per dozqn, for
ist class target...

Revolver targets, 50 cents pet dozen.
Patches, black and white in, blocks of 200, 25 cénis pet, thousand.
2nà class target prepared ready to tack on 'wýooden frame," $4 each, 3rd class

target lirepared ready to tack. on .wooden (rame, $2. 75 each.
No. 2.-ACTivF. MILITIA.-

Infantry School Corps.-To be Surgeon, from 30th September, 1888: Matthew
joseph Hanavan, M. D., fornierly assistant-surgeon and surgeon*28th flattalion or In-
fantry. Surgeon Ilanaivan* has been detailed for duty with "'D" Company (Royal
School of Infantry) at London.

2fld'Regt. Cav.-To be Surgeon, Asst.-Surg., Geo. M. NVarren, -M. D., vice
Surgeon-Major J. A. De La Hooke Who rétiýes retaining rank.of surgeon-major.

Ôtfawa Field Bat.-To be'lieut., prov., WVilliam, George Hurdman, vice W.
J. Stewart, whose appointmnent was tèiùporaqy.

To be 2nd Lieut. Moorbotise Mackeand, G.'S., 3rd class, formerly lieut. Winnipeg
Field Battery, vice Robert Alexander Gardon, who resigfis.

2nd Lieut. T. A. D..Bliss' resigiis.
Paymaster A. S. ýVoodburn, having the relative~ rank of major, to have the hon.

orary rank of major from ist'October, 1879.
New Brunswick Brigd. Gar. Art.-No. 5 Bat. -2nd Licut. E. H. Turnbull

resigns.
P. E. 1. Brig. Gar. Art.-ýNo. i Bat.-to be capt, 2nd Lieut. H. M. Davi.

son, R. S. A., (romn Charlottetown Engineer Companiy, vice Passmore, retired.
To be Assistant-Surgeon, Gamaliel Gillis, M.D.
Gov.-General's Foot Guards.-Leut. F. H. Gishorne retires retaining rank

of 2nd lieutenant. â .. .

ist Bn. p. A. S. enshw retires retaining rank, as a special case.
2nd Bn.-To be capt., Lieut. Henry Brock, S.I1, vice P. D. H'ughes who rctires

retaining rank.
To be lieuts., 2nd Lieut. Robt. Rennie, R. S. I., vice Brock, promoted. 2nd

Lieut. A. G. Peuchen, R. S. I., vicé' R. G. Johnson who resigns.
To be 2nd lieut., prav., Corpi. Harry Fludgate Wyatt, vice Ince, promotedl.
5th Bn.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. J. L. Rankin, R.S.I., vice Patton, resigned.

2nd Lieut. H. Millcr resigns.
xoth Bn.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., (rom 9th November, 1888, John Donald

Maclcanan, vice Mackay, promoted.
I3th Bn.-To be captain, from 2gth -August, 1888, Lieut. J. W. G. Watson,

S. I., vice G. M. Brown who retires retaining tank.
2and Bn.-No. 3 Co.-2nd Lieut. George Oliver resigns.
Assistant-Surgeon Angus McKay retires retaining rat k.
25th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-To be caFt., prov., Ashman Bridgmian, vice G. E. Burns,

who' retires retaining rank.
2fth Bn.-To be major, Capt. and Brevet Major J. F. Choate, M.S., from the

Adjutancy, vice John-McMillan, deceased.
3oth Bn.-No. 8 Co.-Lieut. J. A. Strong and 2nd Lieut. T. W. Johnston

resign.
318t Bn.-No. 5 Co.-Tp be 2nd lieut., prov., Pte. David Croal Mackenzie, vice

McNab.
37th Bn. -Surgeon John Baxter, NI. D., to have the rank of surgeon major, (rom

21st August, 1888.
38th Bn.-To be lieut., prov., Staff Sergi. Chas. A. Ott, vice Christie, promuted.
41st-Bn.-To be capt., 2nd Lieut. G. .L. Starr, R. S. I., vice Cole, pronîoted.

Lieut. T. A. Elliott resigns.à
43rd Bn-No. 3 Co.-Lieut. Henry*C. Chamberlin retires retaining rank.
4. Bn.-lc. aCo.-T be.capt., prov., William Munro, vice Hugh Jameci,

who ris. u. Edward Simson resigns.No. 8 o.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. John Edward Cohoe (R.S.I. 2nd B.),
vice Raymond, resigned.

4Mt Bn. -No. 5 Ca. --Capt. David Walsh resigns.
54th Bn.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Frederick Goddard, vice

Janmes Alexander.
62nd Bn.-To be 2nd lieut., prav., John llenry Kaye, vice Bruce, appointed

assistant-surgeon.
65th Bn. --Capt. L. G. E. Bauset retires. retaining rank.
8oth. Bn.-Capt. andl Adjt. P. J. O0. Rousseau resigns.
84th Bn.-No. 6 Co.-The headquarîers of ibis company are changed from

Arthabaskaville ta Acton i/aIe.
To be capt., prav., Leon Hubert Gauvin, vice Pacaud.
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To be lieut., prov., Wilbred Bouthillet, vice P. J. Blanchard, out of ligits.
To be 2fid lieut., prov., Leon St. jean, vice Arthur Mignault, out.of lits.
85th Bu.-To be 2nd lieut., prov.,,Pierre Lefebvre, vice E. C. tkbbrd..
89tii Bn.-No. 8 Co. -- The. headquarters ot. this'comipu' are* chianged from.

St. Anaclet to St;'0ctave.
New Westàiuser...Rifle Co.-To _. be lieut., prov., Freclerick Rober tson

Glover, vice Lawrence I&nder Doaie, Ieft limits.
CONFIRMATION 0F RAMK

2nd Lieut. G. L. Stgrr,,RS.I., NO. 4 Ço.,; 41st Bn. ; from'26th October, 1888.
Lieut. A. McQraw, R. S. I., *NO- 4 CO., 32nd Bn. ; fromn 5th November, 1888.
2nd Lieut. S. M. Rogers, R. SJ., .N-6.,fÀC6., 43rd B. ; from 3rd November,

1888.
2nd Lieut. Leigb R. Gregor, R.S.A., Montreal Brigade Garrison Artillery; fromn

3rd Septenmber, M88.
2nd Lieut. Anatole Mailloux,. R. S.A., Quelbec Field Batter'; from 3rd Novem-

ber, 1888.

RMlit Qiiiain-Percy James Newman, former gentleman Cadet,

NO. 4-ASSÔIAtIONS FéR DRILÉ IN EDucA'1'ONÀL INSTITUTIONS.

MAoint Fm4 04 e .&igk 0ShooDrill Co.
To act as Captain, Edward Win. Hagarty, vice joseph Reid, left the Institution.
To act as Lieutenant, Chas. L jonesi vice Alexander M.. Shields, left the Insti.

tution. -.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant, J. Hgzel. Tanner, vice David F. H1. Wilkins, left the

Institution.

To act as Captain, Acting Sergeant-Major Norman Clyde Wallace, vice Donald
Guthrie, left the Institute.

.To act as Lieutenant, Acting Sergeant Hugh Kennedy, vice John McCrea, Ieft
the Institute.

To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Acting Corpi. Albert Copp, vice Robert McKinnon,
Icri the Institute.

Seiiiiaiy of Quebec Drill Conpany.
To act as Captain, Omer Plftnte, vice A:- Bedard, Ieft the Seminary.
To act as Lieutenant, Robert Paradis, vice Pierre Gobout, Ieft the Seminary.
To act as 2nd LieutenanApos eevevieAcdRchrltte

Seminary. nApos eeve ieAcd ihrIf h
College de St. A.ndre Drill Comanr,* at St. Cesaire, Q.

The formation of this drill company is herel>y authorized under the provisions 0
paragraPh 453, Regulations and Orders for the Militia of Canada, 1887:

To act as captain, Henry A. Authier.
To act as Lieutenant, Chas. P. Fregeau.,
To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Alfred Mignault.

(Certificates Grant ed» wilI appear ini outr next issue.)

li is said now that the late Emperor Frederick issued an order that
for the future no German officer should appear in uniform, except on
parade, at mess, or on some officiai occasion. Hitherto the German
Army has lived in its uniform, one particular advantage of that practice
arising from the fact that few of the officers could afford a suitable citi-
zen'Ps dress in addition to their uniforms. Emperor William howvever at
once rescinded the order.

Money Orders.

M ON EY ORDERS nlay be obtained at an3

ed Kxngdom, France, Gerniany, Italy, Belgiumn
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Côlonks, anc
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable withui Canada the
commission jasfollows:.

If not exceeding $4 ...............
Over $4, not exceeding $to .......... r

442, I t 20 ............20C.
et 0P o 460 ........... mcc.

ci A - 44 . 4 h .Il .. . ýA e

ISPORTS MEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FJSHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue and
Puice List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO,
M34 Wellington Street.

%V*-.en writing mention this paper.
.. 0, ' - ' 15 ...... 40.

di Ro,44 et100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
lion is: SUBSCRIBE

If not exceeding $10..............toc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $20 ........ 2oc.

44O 4 44 44 3 ..... 3r GT
94 t d 4 30 ....... THOC

4t 409 8 4 P.........S. 5
For fUrher infrMatioo Sft OPPICIAL P,,,4L Canadian Niliti*a Gazette,

Post Office Dcyaitzneat, Ottawài $ 1.50 A YEAR.,
elst May, lu&6

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO

NIOMSo every descniion mnade to order

anFO~d everything nece usry to an

OFFICER'S <'UTFIT SUPPLIE.D.

Send for List of Prices.

jwTerms strietly cash

MORTIMER & 00.1

Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

1949 1969 198 SPARKS ST.t OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for DINDING.

North-West* Mounted Police.

REORUITSI

A PLICÂNTS must bc betwcen the age

£llweniéty.twào aiid Foety, active, be.boied
mn of thomoghly soun4 constûtion, amist
prodiiýcencrtficatei of i.wn-ptary characer and'

They must understand the care and management
Of hoeses, aud b. able to ride weII.

The -minimum height is 5 fieer 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds..

The. termn of engagementî is five years.
The rates of pay afre as follows

Ertaff-Sergeants ........ $x.oo to $z.so per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85C. to 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

£st ycars service, soc. 5oc. per day.
anld 49 5 SC. 55 6

%rd 3 50 0a 60
4th 50 xs 65
StIi f' 50 20

Extra pay b allowed to a limi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force amc su plied with ft.'a-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical ues
during the terin of service.

Aplic nts may be enigagcd aI lhe office of the
Coptroller of the Force, Ottawa-, at the Immi.
Srtion offCe, innipcg, Manitoba; or at the
j aquarters o the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

A- FEW COPIES 0F THE

Militia Gazette for 1886-7
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCIP,

ARE STILL ON HND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

&WBox 316 Ottawa, Ont.

MNational Colonization

LOTTiERY
UNU2R THE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established ini 1884 under the Act of
Quehec, 31 Vict., Cbap.- 36, for the benefit
of the Diocesan Societies of Cotonization of
the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.
TIle :7th Monthly Drawing wilI take place

Wednesday, Nov. 21 st, 1888,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE......... $5o,ooo oo
CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0FP PRIMES.
i Real Estate worth ... $5,ooo $5,ooo
i Real Estate worth.. 2,000 2,000
i Real Estate worth.. i,ooo 1,000
4 Real Estates ........ 500 2,000

10 Real Estates ........ 300 3'000
3o Furniture Sets...... 200 6,oo
6o Furniture Sets... ... ioo 6,oo

200 GoId Watcbes........ 50 10,000
i000 Silver Watcbes ....... 10 10,000
iooo Toilet Sets.........5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth ........... .$5o,ooo

TICKETS *1.00
Offers are made. to ail winners to py their prites

cash, leu acommi;ssion ot op.c. ?YVnners naies
flot published unlessi specially authonzted.

Drawigs on 3rd Wedaesday of every oeonth

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary.
Ofices: tg St. James St., Montreal, Can.

S ALED TENDPRS, addreàio4to th, under
Wedaesday, the 14th Instant, for the Clcari' ad
Removal of Snow etc., fromn the Public Buîidings,
Ottawa; and also fîor the Renioval Snow, etc.,- fréta
the roo s of buildings, out-buildings, walks, aven-
uecs or roadti, etc, etc . at Rideau Hall.

Formns of Teýnder and Specificatiors cati be had
at this office, where ail necesswy information can
be obtained.

Stparate Tenders will be rcquired for ecd worc
and iut be endorsed "Tender for Removal oi
Snow, Public ]3uiIdings," and "Removal of Snow,
ERideau XaIl,ý' réspectively. 'J
1An accepted bank che4ue payable té. the order of
the Ministei of Pbi ors çual, to 1gvt.r,

tract or fail to. compleie- the work .contmActed for,.
and wiJI be returned in case of fion-acceptance of
tender.
,The Department does flot bind itse1f to acccpt the
I.wcst or auy tender.

By order,
- A. GOBEIL,

Departm ent of Public Works, Sceay

Ottawa, 51h Nov., z888. 1
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BOQSY &00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACT URERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibi iotn, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GÔlIMedlawBe4tand
Instrumnent -Manufacturers, English or Continental. .SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, fori mpro*ments in Bruss Instruments,

BOOSEY& CO.' Manufctory the mit colgand, comprising as Ih does the ni nufacture of.Brass Instruments of everykind- CLItioNzTs, 4Ass5oNs, Own, FUTES and Ditum
1 lustrated Catalogueq, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOCSEMY & 00-c 295 IREG-rE"lTýT STRE:MireLJW
.MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK -

CREAN .& HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civl ~n~?MfitryTailors and Gu.tftters

FBEÈS SON & C m,
T98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Besson Potpensruments are iept in stock by the folowing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grosmna, Hmulon; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, Nordheimfers, cf

MwraToronto and- London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of al
Iezad iMsic Delers in Canada.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFEEof the FIJNES-T FLAVOR can be made in a '.%o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANYa QUANTITY. As good with con.
densed mik ns fresh, or as "«Café Noir."

W FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLR
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich, and Fuli Flavored.

WVhoesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economicai, the General Fivorite. No cheap
substitiute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Gomerment java.

~orSaJ.&zcec -aadDnaggIsts «1f.,$I, and
j/4 d. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. -Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDONt E.C.
THE I UFECI" SIGHT RLRVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, made cf: a spe*ial quality HardGenian Silver, divided in :5otro f an inch, with
THecoeabes 

forEteartinnid ieioweeabcesforte atind Rife

$2.15. Postage, 26c. for 1 to 6.
N.B,-These Verniers do not alter the position cf

the Sliding Bau. nor is it necessary te lower the Siide
when detacbing the Vernier fromnt te Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are being used by
the majority cf ahe mosa welil known rifle shoti.

Mat. M'y ITTIE, who uses one or these Eleva.
tors, says: "Your German Silver Elevators are a

gread. The roe m eon the *. et a he ?nt discoiour anid the Scales are therefore more easîlyred hy aemd n eght.Pnnciple-.viz., Hanging kttern, and with the rtjoth Scales. Ail
whonmakeaýnypretensions te Shootang shouid possess one o these Verniers.

MR. C. *. JACKSON, winner'of the Queen's P.i re, z886, says: "I9 unhesiitatingiy pronounice
jour Sight Elevator ànd Wind Gauge the besa I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, and

em ttacbment,-tô bar wheti drwning the line are notewordiy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier wilI command a ready ae."

A Voluntetes Shooting "KIt" should comprise one of each of the foilow-
ingt Articles, in addition o the Rifle:

z. Best Quality Leather Shotig Post- z4. White Pencil for marling lines on Pos%
Case, te. hold Cartridgesida I age. Bar....................... $00.6 4c.
accessores required on the range $6.2o 36c. 15. Bottle of White Paint........... 23 8

2. Jaaned .Tin Shooing Case.... 2.55 36 z6. Pair of Orthoptics............. 1.50 £2
3. Waterprocf Rifle Bag ... e nid :.Bs 24 17. Jefferys Patent Barrei Reflector . 6s B.
4. Bock Sight Cover ... ?c. and 35 :6 18. jcffery.; Improved Sight Definer.. 61. 8

SFront Sigha Protector(piated)îc. and o s6 tg. effery'm Patent "Sight Eleviior
6PuL.-trough Pocket UarreelMdan. - and Wind Gauge .............. 2.15 23

cr in Pouch ................ *70 12 20. A pair cf Jefler's. "Imperial"~Balade Brush to scaew on Ra rd 2 iouas .. f wt ess85
WireBrush 2 inidrs Iwth6ese .324

d é: 25 4 If with 12Lenses 3. 249. Wcei Mop 1~ 8 4 These Binoculars bave b=e specially dleigne
Io. lait" :8 4 for Rifle ahocing, anid are guaranteed equnili
i z. trun Patent Barrai Cooler ...... 36 4 power and quality te thome suppiied by Optitians
12. Box cf Sight Paints............. 3a 8 at ofiten double the prices alaive qucted.
x3. Boule of<" N4erine" Sight Biack : 2 8 TeleSCOPes , front $1.60 te $12.30

iW. . J. bus seWea Turner Barrel Snid;r. Rifles, with ifling in perfect order. Prie*. :.o
ridenfes r~ayblonged te morne cf the best ridle shots ii Ensland, pricr toe . dopon of

ho Martini.Heari ride. Thyhve be iiken care cf, and are practica I y aogodas ne .
Alsc »everi New Web[elel arotSnder ridles, siiot anid reguiated by the late Frack Osbone.

Theme rifles were the favorite WeapoS aMong the volunteers of Great Britain, and wcre used by the
taWty o(conpfitonaet Wimîbledon. Priï,. .

gulntrted Price LIt Post Fr.. on Application.

86 KING -ST. -WEST, TrORONTO,
Thegods suppiied thi iacananet le excel fr 1uai n'c atql anid workmanship.

Th e clohgrfo or L metd he best qua salonebel uednidailunifermsan ae ade Io
the minutest detail in confoinity with the lateu1rguation jaatteins.

Oniy slilled hands are employed in malring up the goods, and the fin m arantec satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Siwords, Accoutrements, Regùlation Waterproofs, Laces, B adges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee evtry article equal te tihe best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to f611 orders witfi the greatest promiptitudc.
Ettimates and ail other information cheerfuily furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFUTS
In whole or in part, new or renewil, would do well to commtinicate witb the

above fin before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPER.

liailloil Polder (ol
(Incorpcrated :86i)

MkNU FACTURE.

MILITÂRY POWDER
of ny required velocity, duntyor grain

SPORTING POWDIIR,.
"Ducking, " "Caribou,»anid other.

choice. grdés.

BLASTING- POWDER

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " High Explosives.",

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

p.Jullus Smith's Nagneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing cof Shafls,
Biasts, Mines, Torpédo«s, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Iaatlated Vire, Electnic Fuses, Smfety Fuses

O FÈFICE:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

amci Oscms amdMaadm eatipridp.i ultlpin
peints ta Canada.

Desciptive Listadmaf napplcation.

JOHN MAR~TIN &,Co>'

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDSP

DESICCATED SOU P
Keepi Good any tînie and in ail climates.Mlalcnga most Nutritive and deiicious Soup in a

few minutes.

INDIOPERSABLE FOR CAMPING DUT.
This propertion conuiats cf Extract cf Beef
vtd Veetabies in a dry statedwhieh bua been solgusdby H. M. AraidNv the IndianG .vmmet, and for dometic use ial parts of

the worid.
Ner ip.Fromthe Medkfima lcin charge, 6th

Ieginent.,
To tMc Dejuy Sa oG BeuI M.S., Pres.

1 have the honour te report,. ft* careful practi-
cal tests cf Rd=,'De= îomà, athatm i
a nutritions,, aabepraend cas yprepai ed
food, and qpmoed cd tlulck (a Tht, in
:y àpnohs qualiJe a re4rkit an anvuibie

a rtcec dIeo btu ic thy scldiemsSignefi, J. W. BAR X.Dre.Garal

For m1tsby AUl GrooersEve«ywhee.
z )ç .>qCanadien Dr S SacrementStretMoarea. ~ 'Wad, Agvnt.

Edwards' Economic Cooking- vainabie bockt,
poui (me on applcatle..

-. *~*~~*\

Bu


